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Early Christians used a rhetorical distinction between Jesus' "plain speech" and
his speech in "parables" in order to mark social boundaries. Both the Fourth
Gospel and the Apocryphon of James record a saying in which Jesus promises
that his speaking in parables will give way to plain speech. In the Gospel of John,
this distinction marks the separation of the Johannine sect, for whom all of Jesus'
speech is  plain, from the wider Jewish community, for whom his speech is  in
parables, at a time when the nascent Christians are turning Jesus' oral speech
into a written text. The Ap. Jas., written a er a wide variety of Jesus literature had
begun to circulate, di erentiates between discrete units of Jesus' speech: some
sayings are plain, others in parables. Analogously, it distinguishes two kinds of
Christians: the majority, who remain at the level of plain speech, and an educated
elite, a "textual community," which deciphers the meaning of Jesus' parables.
The career of a dominical saying illustrates the transition in early Christian history
from Jewish sect to diverse movement, from an oral to a written culture.

Early Christ ian writ ings somet imes present  Jesus' t eachings as obscure
or o ensive and at t empt  t o explain t hese qualit ies. The Gospel of  Mark,
for example, claims t hat  t o "out siders" Jesus spoke in enigmat ic
parables, but  t o his disciples he gave t he "secret  of  t he kingdom of God"
(Mk 4.10–12). [End Page 187] This simple insider-out sider dist inct ion
proved di icult  t o maint ain, however, since t he t radit ion knew inst ances
in which even t he disciples could not  underst and t he meaning of  what
Jesus said (e.g., Mk 8.14–21). In writ ings like t he Fourt h Gospel and t he
Gospel of Thomas, Jesus' words are so odd t hat  t he disciples respond
wit h quest ions of  frust rat ion: "Who are you, since you say t hese t hings t o
us?" (Gos. Thom. 43).  It  is appropriat e t hat  t he aut hor of  t he Fourt h
Gospel places his version of  Pet er's confession in a cont ext  in which t he
obscure and o ensive charact er of  Jesus' sayings has driven away some
of t he disciples; Pet er's confession focuses on adherence t o Jesus'
words, no mat t er how st range t hey might  be: "Lord, t o whom shall we
go? You have t he words of  et ernal life" (Jn 6.66–68). Lat er Christ ians, such
as Origen, t urned necessit y int o virt ue, claiming t hat  Jesus and his
apost les deliberat ely le  some t eachings vague or obscure in order t o
enable int ellect ually gi ed Christ ians t o advance in spirit ual knowledge
t hrough biblical int erpret at ion; t he obscurit y of  Jesus' sayings just if ied
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t he exist ence of  t he schoolroom and it s academic elit e wit hin t he
Christ ian communit y.

This lat er example suggest s t hat  obscurit y and perspicuit y are not
int rinsic qualit ies t hat  belong t o t ext s and sayings as such, but  rhet orical
cat egories t hat  groups invoke in order t o do such t hings as claim or
challenge privileged st at us wit h respect  t o ot her groups (e.g., t o t hose
people, t hese words are obscure; but  t o us, t hey are clear).  What , t hen,
were earlier Christ ians, t hose at  t he beginning of  t he process of  t urning
Jesus' sayings int o writ t en t ext s, doing when t hey claimed t hat  cert ain
t eachings of  Jesus were obscure and yet  clear t o t hem? The quest ion is
not  what  t hey t hought  cert ain "obscure" sayings individually meant , but
how t hey underst ood obscurit y it self  and used t he rhet oric of  obscurit y
and perspicuit y t o di erent iat e t hemselves from ot hers. [End Page 188]

A st riking parallel bet ween t he Gospel of  John and t he Apocryphon of
James suggest s t hat  it  would be fruit ful t o compare how t hese t wo early
Christ ian works approach t his issue. Bot h works cont ain versions of  a
single dominical saying, which has connect ions wit h sayings in t he
Synopt ic Gospels as well (cf. Mk 4.11–12, 32–34 par.):

"I have  s aid the s e  thing s  to  you in
parable s ; the  hour is  coming  whe n
I s hall no long e r s pe ak to  you in
parable s  but te ll you in plain
s pe e ch of the  Fathe r." (Jn 16 .25)

"I be g an by s pe aking  with you in
parable s , and you did not
unde rs tand. Now I am s pe aking
with you ope nly, and you do not
pe rce ive ." (Ap. Jas...
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